Graduate School Commencement Exercises Program, May 18, 2001 by unknown
Grad ate chool 

CotnlU ncenlent Ceretno ly 

FRIDAY ~-1AY 1 ,2 01 
Welcome 
A most cordial welcome 
is extended to relatives, 
friends, faculty members, 
alumni, administrators, 
and staff members who 
gather here to celebrate 
the 2001 Commencement 
Exercises of the Bryant 
College Graduate School. 
Program 
Academic Procession 
The audience is reljuested to remain standing through the Invocation. 
Marshalls 
Chief Marshall Professor Alan Olinsky 
Graduate Marshall Professor Harsh Luthar 
Faculty Marshall Professor Marianne Bradford 
Platform Marshall Professor Margaret Noble 
College Mace Bearer 
Professor Elizabeth Yohaccio 
The National Anthem 
Soloist: Cecilia Rodi 
Invocation 
Rabbi Sol Goodman 
Bryant College Jewish Chaplain 
Presiding 
Ronald K. Machtlcy 
President of Bryant College 
Convening of the 2001 Graduate School Commencement 
John D. Callahan '56 
Chair of the Board of Trustees, Bryant College 
International Flags 
The display of inter­
nathm(1! tb,L:;) W,1S 
cre1ted 
Angelo and her hus­
hand, John 
friends of Bryant. 
The represent 
the countries of 
(lllr students, 
and alumni. 
Ttl welcume ne\\' 
alumni from other 
cultun,'s, 
from foreign countries 
are invited to 
their native 
with the president. 
Conferring of Honorary Degrees 
President Machtley 
Citations 
Keith MurclY 
Professor o{ 
Honorary Degree Recipient Trustee Presenter 
John C. Huy Joseph T '69 
John \V RO\\'l' Michael E. Fisher '67 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
Dr. V K. Unni 
Vice President for Academic Af{;tirs 
Commencement Address 
Jtlhn \V Ru\vc 
Presentation of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Dr. Unni 
Conferral of Degrees 
President 
IntHlI..1uction of Candidates: 	 Kristopher T Sulliv,1l1 
Director of Gradu<lte Studies 
Alttlnni Greetings 
Richard A. '53 
President of the Bryant Alumni Associathm 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
\Ol.l"'l~"'-~ invited to join in) 

Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 

Bryant Blucl< Glnd Gold: 
)~JHr arms emhrLlcc us, Y'()Wl;:; LInd old. 
Though we he )leur; Though H'C he 
\Xie It'ill relllclllhc. th.oug!w!t1 Illt. li'l·es. 
KWHriedge, learnin;:;, w
will be with us 
ork (lnd play; 
through {lur lives. 
W'/lilt's to C()lllC is stillltl1sllre; 
Bw meHluries trill/ung cnJure. 
Srnmg in OUT heurts, Srmll!; ill om minds. 
Strong ami unJying titwuglwut (Jur lil'e's. 
comjxmio1l5, class
\Xflw !(H(!tt'S tvherc YOH 
Ll term, 
Dearest of all 
mates, friends; 
and I will cwU 
Ll'ieLlr, 
Alma Matc1; hcar our song; 
From s()ns unci Jaughters thuusands stronl;­
Day after tear aIrel' ycw, 
¥1m will he wilh us timmghIJUl Ollr liws. 
Clllll'{JS(:r: Rich;lrd Cummill~ 
Benediction 
Reverend Philip Devens 
College Protestant ~lH'II'l{lHl 
Adjournment of the 200I Graduate School 
Commencement Ceremony 
John D. Callahan '56 
Recessional 
Please remain in place until the members and t~lCldty leave the 
Commencement area. 
Reception 
The entire assembly is cordially invited to attend a reception on the lawn 
of the Bryant Center immediatciy following the ceremony. 
Degree Candidates 
Master of Business 
Administration 
M. 
Alon* 
Lisa Altrnan 
J. Andersun 
\varren S. Angell II, lwrwrs, f3 
Reh,'cGl Lynne Baker 
Kristy D. Batchelder 
Denis L. Batcheller 
Palll C. 
David Michael Bwun, /wHors, fl 
David Prescott RWl)ks II 
Lance J. Cardillll 
Lynne Carduza 
1(llU (3. 
Brandon C. Cole 
Kedn Thomas Cnllard 
Jeffrey B. Cullemer 
Ruhert F Compton 
Christine C. Cormier':: 
1()lkl Edward 
Lee Ellen Daniels 
Robert (J. Danis Jr. 
Steven R. D,mko 
Brian A. Davis 
Jonathan Rich,lnl De M,1[cO 
Mark DeBlois, honors, fj 
Scott 
.t'vbrc Dubw, h()nors 
L. Donald 
J( l\m 
Michael Dadd Dubuc 
Sean Thom,ls Dundon 
G. IUJ1wrs 
(I,ll)' III J111 )''(s 
Annemarie Gaudet 
Scott William hmwrs 
Joseph S. 
FnUKes (lrenier, (j 
David Carl Grover 
John E. 
Jenny A. 
Kathryn Anne (i 
Richad Doster Head':: 
Peter J. Hzlpkins 
Th(lmaS F 
H(HI 
Peter A. Huher'" 
James 
Stephen Johnson 
Shmmin Z. Karim*, honors 
Vincent Joseph Keefe 
Annunziata Keili)f, hmw'(s 
Susan L. La Nint~l 
Kimberly A. 
Mmc Albert Leonetti 
Hubert T F. Li':: 
Dai Yuan Lun"', h()nors, B 
Michael Richmd 
Daniel Mallin 
Michel C. Manosh Jr. 
honors, .fl 
Steven Maxwell 
Steven McDaniel, IUi1wrs 
Andrew Charles McManus 
Meinert:: ':' 
Matthew Mill me 
Stuart Franklin Miniman 
Brian T Mnrris 
Karlene 
J. 	Munoz 

1(Kk! 

Keith Th())11as 1\evins 
Peter Sean Nolen '" 
David A. Nuwak 
Scutt P. O'Malley 
Edwcud Paluch 
Michael .lame:> Patterslln"', h()nors 
Susan Pcz:ullo 
P,lltio Jorge Pnl:eres, honors, .~ 
Michelle D. Prenderg,lst* 
Michael R. Preston';: 
Christopher P. Radic 
Anni Chase Rawclitfe 
Kenneth N. Razee 
Catherine Beth Ricciardi 
Andre Armand Richer 
Willett G. Richter 
Andrea Lee Russillu, h()nors, 13 
John M. Ru:zo 
Denise]. Savoie 
Carol A. Schwartz 
B,lrb,lra ]. Sierota, honors, 13 
Lucia F. Silva, h()nors 
JLm Cheng Song 
Jorge Alberto Sotelo 
Serle Melinda Stubs: 
Joyce Grace Strause h()n()rs, /3 
Sar,1h Louise Taylor h()nors, .~ 
Tilak Kiran Verma, M.D. 
Michael Louis Volpe';: 
Stephen Craig W,lSSIlHlS* 
Cheryl Lynn \X/olfe 
Paleerat Wongsaroj* 
Donna J. \X/oodford 
lrin,l S. Yurovskaya'::, honors, f3 
Master of Science in 
Accounting 
Dawn Marie Cox, honors, f3 
Christopher William Gonnelli 
Michael P. Howard 
Catherine A. Jachem, honors, fj 
Jessica Lynn L1Vvrence, 13 
Yeo-Gon Lee';: 
Bruce]. Medeiros 
Linda L. Ziemke, hon()rs, f3 
Master of Science in 
Taxation 
Kimherly Ann Ashley 
Amy-Beth C. Corry 
Bruce A. Desrosiers 
Edward F. Forest 
John]. Gentile Jr. 
Lisa M. Gn,ltek, h()nors 
Moshe M. Golden 
Barbara]. Kennedy, h()nors 
John A. M,utellini*, lW7lors, fj 
Scott Michael Robitaille 
Jennifer K. Ruzzo, h07lors 
Diana M. Waters 
Richard R. ZeLmo 
Certificate of Advanced 
Graduate Study 
Paul Laurent Dicm 
John E. Hardy 
Vincent Anthony MarsegliZl 
Roger Douglas Stebenne 
.~ Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honor Society 
A member inducted into Beta 
Gamma Sigma from among the 
master's students must hZlve 
earned a cumulative grade point 
average of3.75 or above, ,mu be 
ranked in the upper 20 percent 
of those receiving the master's 
degree during the year. 
,;: Tentative August graduate 
Honorary Degree Recipients 

John C. Hoy 
Doctor of Business Administration 
John Huy is president of the New England Board of Higher Education 
(NEBHE), a congressi()nally~a uthorized, interstate agency founded in 1955. 
His impressive background as a higher education executive includes 23 
years as CEO of NEBHE and nine years at the University of California, 
Irvine, where he served as vice chancellor for university and student 
affairs. He has also held administrative positions at Wesleyan University, 
Swarthmore College, and Lake Forest College. Mr. Hoy holds a bachelor's 
and a master's degree from Wesleyan University and did post~graduate 
work at the University of Chicago and the University of Pennsylvania. A 
resident of Duxbury, Mass., he served on the Bryant College Board of 
Trustees from 1991~2000. 
John W. Rowe 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
John W Rowe has made a significant impact on this country's electric 
utilities during his 17 years as CEO of variolls electric power companies. 
He currently serves as president and co~chief executive officer of Exelon 
Corporation (formerly Unicom) in Chicago, one of the nation's five largest 
electric utilities, and oversaw its merger with PECO Energy. He was a 
major player in the New England utilities industry as head of New England 
Electric System, which he guided through the introductiun of competition. 
Mr. Rowe is chair of the electric utility industry trade association, and 
serves on the boards of a number of organizations. He is committed to 
issues of diversity, the environment, and history and culture. An attorney, 
he holds a B.S. and J.D. from the University of Wisconsin. 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The Mace i;;; carried at Commencement exercises and at other celebratiuns. Crowned in gold, 
the mace has two dominant emblems: the seal of the State of Rhode Island and the seal of College. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Chair, a to the college from Priscilla Angelo and her John 
is used un ceremonial occasiuns. It is a \valnut Victorian style gent's chair from an 
French design from the period of the flmnding in 1863. The carved crest top includes the 
College bronze seal. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Medallion is worn the rresident academic ceremonies such as Commencement, 
ConVlKC1tion, and the bestowing of honorary One side of the medalliun bears a likeness of 
the college the the names of all College The formal installation of a president 
is marked hy the of the medallion to the the chair of the Board d Trustees. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Seal represents the educational mission of the college and its worldwide IlllDllCa1tIOns. 
The central is an ellipsoid with quills on each side to the traditional emblem of 
communication in husiness. In the center, behind the torch symbolizing liberty, the spirit 
of free inquiry, academic freedom, and learning. The forming the for the 
torch, and quills, is a landmark thousands of alumni. 
The Latin motto expresses the purpose of the Mercaturam" Education 
for Business Leadership. 
Alumni Charge 
Commencement is lHlt an ending, but a Your relati~)l1ship with your alma mater will fHH end 
but rather l:\'olve into a new form. In Latin, al111a m~)ter means 
"tt)ster child." 
mother" and alumnus originally meant 
with your dnesn't end the YOlL leave 
become centered awund mutual respect, 
rather, ,IS y~)U gain yuur independence, 
and moral SlIppurt. So it is 
HH'V' hHap to Bryant As you mm'e on with hope and cllurage into your careers or further 
education, yuu will \v"mt t~l maintain dose tics with your alma mater. 
The vehicle fur these ties is the Bryant College Alumni Associatiun. this you 
will be able to stay in touch with the friends you have made here attending class reunions and local alumni 
chapter e\'ents. YOll will also be able to utilize the resources of Bryant College your career 
path. in tllrn, will become a resuurce for the Our alumni serve on variolls committees, 
curriculum advisory and on the Board of Trustees. \Ve also help to maintain and advance the excellent 
of this institution thwugh volunteer effmts ~)J1 behalf of career development, educational 
pwgmms, and fund the Alumni (l significant part in ent1allKlng 
Bryant College's to attract quality administration, and students. 
So today the Alumni Associatinn extends ttl you an invitiltinn to a lifehmg rclatiunship with Yllur alma 
mater. Stay in toLlch. Let the Alumni Office knO\~.: where YllU are, and what your latest accomplishments 
arc. Get involved with local alumni chapters. And thwugh your individual suppurt and work with uther alumni, 
Cullege will remain an "~Clr"'~""'~n institution ttlr future generations. 
and welcome to the College Alumni Association. 
Academic Heraldry 
Thc hist(lfY of academic ,Ifess wmn t(llLly \.btes hack to the llni\'ersitics of the Middle A statute of 1321 
the all scholars and clerics. the warm g()\\11 and h(1(kl wefe in 
the unhe<lte\.l 
Students at most American universities wme cal's and gO\\'I1S dtlily while in residence until after the Ci\'il 
\'\/<1r. These \',uied in lIntil were standardi:ed hy the Amefican Commissilln in 1895. 
\Vhile the '(1Cademic costume code has been modified O\'l'f the Years, the char,ICteristics of the initial 
rl'l]uirc1l1ents still rre\'ail. The llnit<'mn system uf academic hemLlr)' serves to indiclte the Ien:,l of the 
field of study in which it \\',IS The gown f{1I- the hachelur's 
has p(linted sleeves and is has an 
slee\'l' aJlll «m he worn open or closed. The gown t;')r the ductoral degree has slee\'Cs with black 
\'l'ln:t down the fwnt and three bars uf the same across the sleeves. However, these and cwsshars 
mel)' be in the color distinctive of the At College, the president 
~1l1,1 the honorary culm of 
The aC<l\.lemic hoo\.ls are lined with the color of the uni\'ersity granting the The horder uf the huod is in 
the culm of the in which the dcgree \\',lS earned, For ollors assuciatcd with different 
hw\\'n (or hlue) for commerce, accountancy, husiness; cupper for economics; light blue f()r 
blue for public for la\\'; an,I white for arts, and humanities. 
Thc length of the hood \'{Hie~ for the hood fur thuse 
recei\'in,~ a hachclor'::; degree has been replaced the mortarbo,lrd nr C1P, with long tassels in hlack ur in 
the (ulur to the subject. It is often the tradition uf the candiLbte:-; f()r ,legrees to \\'C,lr the tassel Oil 
the right front side he{\)J'c the degrec is cunferrc,1 and to shift it to the left when rhe degree is awarded. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees 
Chair of the Board 
John D. Callahan '56, Chairman and CEO, The Callahan Group, LLC, Rosemont, IL 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Ernest A. Almonte '78, '85MST, Auditor General, State of Rhode Island, Pawtucket, RI 
Michael E. Fisher '67, M~1naging Director, Barclays Global Investors, San Francisco, CA 
Jennifer Proud Mearns '82, Executive Vice President, Teamwork Consulting, Inc., Shaker Heights, OH 
Edwin J. Santos '81, Executive Vice President IDirectur of Audit, Fleet Financial 
Providence 1 RI 
Secretary of the Board 
Agnes Bundy Scanlan, Managing Director & Chief Officer, Fleet Financial Group, MA 
Members 
William D. Ankner, Director, RI Department of Transportation, Providence, RI 
James M. Benson '99H, Chairman, President & MA 
Tov Birke~Haueisen '00, Financial and Tax LLC, New York, NY 
Malcolm G. Chace, Chairman, BankRI and Chairman, 
Joseph T. Duffy '69, Director, US Trust Co., Los CA 
Richard P. Eannarino, President, Enervations, Smithfield, RI 
Edward P. Grace III, President, Weh Vestors Eyuity Partners LP, FL 
Rabbi Leslie Gutterman, Temple Beth-El, Providencc, RI 
Thomas F. Hewitt '68, Chairman and CEO, Interstate Hutels, Pittsburgh, FA 
Raymond W. Iannetta '71, President, American East Greenwich, RI 
Bernard A. Jackvony '67, Panner, Moses & RI 
Joanna T. Lau '97H, President and Chairman, Lau 
Beverly E. Ledbetter, Vice President and General Counsel, Bruwn Providencc, RI 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chairman and CEO, Owens-Illinois, Toledo, OH 
Frederick C. Lohrum '96H, Middletmvn, RI 
Donald A. Lopes '58, CEO, Nerard, Inc., Providence, RI 
Ronald K. Machtley, President, Bryant College, Smithfield, Rl 
Autino O. Maraia '58, President (Retired), National Gypsum Company, Charlotte, NC 
Thomas S. Marotta '67, Chairman ~1I1d Chief Executi\'C Officer, Marotta Scientific Controls, Inc., 
Mont\'ille, Nj 
Robert P. Mead '73, Senior Vice President, Tyco Internation,1l, Exeter, NH 
Denise C. Moon '77, Co-Chief Executive Officer, P~1CiflQ Systems, LLC, Newport Be,1(h, CA 
James A. "Dolph" Norton, Higher Education Consultant, Charlottesville, VA 
Richard M. Oster '91H, Chairman (Retired), Cookson America, Providence, RI 
Lynn M. Rapoza '99, Analyst, C~oldman Sachs, New York, NY 
James S. Richardson '68, President, Lexus of Cherry Hill, Maple Shade, Nj 
Pamela Smith Roche '98, Oakland, ME 
Thomas A. Taylor '63, '98H, President and Chief Execlltive Officer, Amica Insurance, Lincoln, RI 
Donald F. Walsh '51, Senior Vice President (Retired), E411ifax Inc., Naples, FL 
David C. Weinstein, Chief of Administration, Fidelity Investments, Boston, MA 
John K. Welch, Senior Vice President, Marine Systems CJroUl', General Dynamics, Falls Church, VA 
Brenda G. Wurtz '82, Senior Vice President of Real Estate & Store Planning, Illuminations, Ridgefield, CT 
Carlos Zuniga '62, President, Mlldanzas Mllndia\cs, S.A., S,m jose, Costa Rica 
This list reJnesents the B()ard of Trustees as of Alnil 2001. 
Commencement Committee 2001 

Co~chairs 
Sheila Guay, Conferences and Events 
Patrick 
Todd Conferences and Special Events 
Members 
Paulette Allaire, Graduate Schot)l 
Victoria Atkins, President's Office 
Jolie Bookstore 
Carol Coronado, Development 
Public 
Plant 
Michelle Eichengreen '01 
Elena Fertitta '02 
Guest Services 
Keith Forkin '02 
Richard Faculty 
Donna Harris, Alumni Office 
Kathy Jarret, Undergraduate F ....f"'r·HTH' 
Judy Kmvamoto, Student Activities 
Sandra Kenney, Marketing Communications 
Susan McDonald, Programs 
Nicole Mclmed, Development 
Stephanie '02 
Janet Proulx, Public Relations 
Claire Senecal, Academic Records 
Brendan Shannon '01 
Graduate School 
Restrooms and telephones are located in Residence Hall 16 and in the Bryant Center. 
Health Services is located in Residence Hall 16 and will be open the Commencement ceremony. 
Lost and Fnund is located in the Public Office in the Unistrllcture. 
Film and Bryant memorabilia can be purchased at the Bookstore located in the Center. 
A limited number of listener, assisted head are available at the sound control booth at 
the back of the tent. 
Please ask an mher if you need assistance in locating any of these services. 
